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What are family doctors? 
 
Many view a general practitioner (GP) as a doctor who just finishes medical school and then starts 
practicing. A global problem is that medical school education is dominated by super-specialists, 
with doctors emerging poorly prepared for primary care. In the 1960’s experienced GPs developed 
the academic discipline of family medicine to counter this. Today only postgraduate-trained family 
doctors are allowed to practice in primary care in many parts of the world. Postgraduate training in 
family medicine varies (2-4 years), depending on context. Their title may be GP (e.g. UK, Australia) 
or family physician (e.g. Turkey, Estonia).  WONCA, as the World Organization of Family Doctors, 
uses the term ‘family doctor’ to include family physicians, trained GPs, untrained GPs and medical 
officers, with a view to making them all postgraduate-trained in family medicine across the world.  
 
What is family medicine? 
 
Family medicine (FM) training addresses common diseases, especially communicable diseases 
(including HIV, TB, Malaria, NTDs etc.), non-communicable diseases (including hypertension, 
diabetes, cancers, mental health etc.), mother and child health (including safe births, nutrition, 
immunisation, etc.) and violence/trauma (including emergencies, conflicts etc.). It stresses 
evidence-based guidelines appropriate to context. However, it focuses on managing people, not 
diseases. It strives for integrated first contact care to be comprehensive in the services provided, 
continuous in patient care and coordinating of other care, especially referrals. It stresses a bio-
psycho-social approach (person-centred care) that includes the family context and regular health 
promotion. Training raises awareness of social determinants of health best managed with defined 
populations and accountability using clinical governance tools. Family medicine in Africa advocates 
primary health care (PHC) that is team-based, community-oriented and aware of resources that 
goes beyond the typical primary care space. In Africa we train for the District Health Service (DHS) 
environment. Family doctors actively promote community-oriented primary care (COPC) to address 
social determinants of health and the political economy of health at a population level. 
 
What is a family physician in Africa? 
 
Considering the shortage of doctors in Africa postgraduate family medicine training for family 
physicians has been developed in many parts  of Africa with strong generalist hospitalist skills to 
staff rural district hospitals. This rural orientation is not unique to Africa, with such training 
happening in parts of the world like Australia and USA. This approach has also been useful to be 
accepted as a ‘specialty’ and addresses a key priority in Africa. However such training of family 
physicians has achieved limited scale in Africa with poor government support. Family physicians 
are also very committed to working in the community but unable to achieve this well. In the light of 
growing calls for universal health coverage (UHC) and a whole system view (with governments 
urged to include private sector GPs in strategic purchasing arrangements of mixed capitation for 
primary care) family physicians have developed a bridging approach with diploma training in family 
medicine that is shorter (18 months), online and workplace-based to achieve rapid scale. This is 
happening already in Sudan, South Africa and Nigeria. 
 
What is the Kampala Commitment 2019? 
 
African family doctors at the WONCA Africa Conference 4-8th June 2019 in Kampala committed 
themselves to UHC, PHC and building the capacity of PHC teams at scale in Africa. We advocate 
that UHC must  address service delivery reforms that create relevant, accessible, responsive, 
person-centred, quality, cost-effective and sustainable first contact care. We remind the 
international community of its commitment ‘to train and retain adequate numbers of health workers, 
with appropriate skill mix, including primary health care nurses, midwives, allied health 



professionals and family physicians, able to work in a multidisciplinary context, in cooperation with 
non-professional community health workers in order to respond effectively to people’s health 
needs’ in WHA resolution 62.12 (Primary Health Care, including health system strengthening, 22 
May 2009).  Whilst we are acutely aware of human and other resource challenges for PHC in Africa, 
we are convinced that family doctors should be located within community-based inter-professional 
PHC teams that may vary by country in team composition and the size of population enrolled. We 
are actively exploring how we can contribute to strong PHC teams through online family medicine 
training and cascading the building of capability in all PHC team members. We are preparing to 
scale up quickly to match the needs and challenges within Africa. Primafamed, an NGO for the 
development of education and research on PHC/FM in Africa, works closely with WONCA Africa. 
 
Why the African Forum for Primary Health Care (AfroPHC)?  
 
We hope to develop an African Forum for Primary Health Care (AfroPHC) to build bridges between 
members of the PHC team in Africa, supporting each other in building PHC in the DHS. We are 
bringing together the leadership of all health workers (and engaged communities) at the coalface 
in African primary care and ensuring that we ALL have a voice in policy on PHC in Africa. This must 
include family doctors, clinical officers/associates, nurses (including advanced-trained nurses and 
midwives), public health professionals, community health workers and many others in a PHC team-
based approach to well-defined populations that builds accountable health care for the people of 
Africa. It already has substantial support from leaders across this range of PHC team members. 
WONCA, the Global Organisation of Family Doctors, has prioritised support to African family 
medicine and is actively supporting the development of AfroPHC, with support from WHO globally. 
 
Who is WONCA? 
 
WONCA is an acronym of the old name: World Organization of National Colleges, Academies 
and Academic Associations of General Practitioners / Family Physicians. WONCA is now just a 
brand. The mission of WONCA is to improve the quality of life of the peoples of the world by 
fostering and maintaining high standards of care in general practice / family medicine / 
PHC.  WONCA has six regions: Africa, America, Asia Pacific, Europe, Middle East South Asia, and 
Iberoamericana-CIMF. WONCA has 118 member organisations in 131 countries with a 
membership of about 500,000 family doctors. WONCA Africa is made up of ten paid-up 
member organisations in seven countries: Nigeria, South Africa, Ghana, Uganda, Zimbabwe, 
Kenya and Lesotho, with many more expected to join by end 2019. WONCA Africa is advocating 
for equity in Africa, developing quality PHC services, strengthening clinical teamwork with family 
doctors, strengthening training of the clinical team, undertaking research for African evidence and 
advocating for policy to support these. The African Journal of Primary Health Care and Family 
Medicine is the official journal of WONCA Africa.  
 
What is the WONCA relationship with World Health Organisation? 
 
WONCA has been in official relations as a non-state actor with World Health Organisation (WHO) 
for many years, with regular high-level liaison. WONCA world leaders participated in many 
deliberations around the Astana Declaration in October 2018 and helped shaped the commitment 
that PHC must meet all people’s health needs across the life course with services that are 
continuous, integrated, people-centred and with empowering multisectoral action. The significant 
contribution by WONCA was acknowledged in a subsequent Memorandum of Understanding 
(MOU) between Dr Donald Li (President of WONCA) and Dr Tedros Ghebreyesus (Director-
General of WHO) on 21st January 2019. It commits WHO-WONCA to collaborate on realising UHC 
and PHC, especially the important role of family doctors in the delivery of primary care. There is a 
strong commitment to a broad range of family medicine training. This will be operationalized with 
further exchange of letters based on agreements at national, regional and global levels. There will 
be an annual report summarizing activities in support of this MOU. The WHO AFRO-WONCA Africa 
relationship has been substantially strengthened with Dr Prosper Tumusiime joining the WONCA 
Africa Conference in Kampala and a number of plans now in place to take the collaboration forward 
in Africa. We are anxious to build WONCA Member Organisations and AfroPHC across Africa. 


